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EQUAL PAY FOR EqUAL I10RK (EjcN.6/220, E/CN.6/L.112jRev.l)

l-frs. WARDE (United Kinzdom) add that the United Kingdom had accepted

the 2."eiJ.~r~·principle of' equai pay· in r"eiation to employees iD (:,overnment

service and intended to 6ive effect to it as soon as' ec~nom1c and finahc1al

c1rcuma"tancea permitted. The principle ot equal pay already existed it) tbe

Un!ted KinGdom in many cases ~(here the work and s~rv1ceB rimdertl'd were the

.. same, 'for example 1:::1 law and in medicine. vlomen's 'Orr;aniZat1ons throughout

the United Kinadom bad. done aud were doing Cood ,wrk in that field and she

hoped"that in due course they would s~e the' fruits of their labour.

l.ft's. HASILKQ\olSKA (Poland) pointed out that the Commission was

dea11nG with a matter 1n wbich discrimination ags.1nst women vas particularly

t>r~noUn'~ed'and that' strb~g measUres were neces~ar·y. The draft ~esolut1on

before the Comm1ssion (EjcN.6/L.112/Rev.l) contained no new features: the

Connnisaion confined itself to taking note of past achievements and recommending

further :atu'dies.

'Furthermore, she could ·not· accept the' -termS of the text: its authors

seemed to reGard the matter primarily from s commercia~ point of view, which

was a retroGrade step in relation t~ the' decisions ~ready't8ten on the
. .

subject. At its'sixth session, the Commission'bad adopted a draft resolution

as a result of which'the Commission on Human'Rights at its eighth session had

included in article 7 of the draft covenant on economic, social and cultural
,

rights the ~eneral principle of equal remuneration for men" and WOmen workers

for work of equal value.

She accordingly felt that it would be better to refer the draft·

resolution to'the Cocmittee On Resolutions~

Mrs. NOVIKCVA (Byelorussian Soviet Soc1afist' RepUblic) vas of the

same opinion. It was \;1me'that the COmmission pasS"ed trom wOrds to' 'deeds.

The Committee on Resolutions might succeed in producing a text which would be

a step towards the solution of the problem.

Mrs. LEFAUCllEUX (France), supported by Miss l·lANAS (Cuba), and

Miss PELETIER (Netherlands), saw nO purpose in referring to the Committee on

Resolutions a question which had already been fully discussed 1n the Commission.
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Mrs. POPOVA (Union: of ·Sovist Scola11et Republlce) thought that, in

view of th~ 1I:lportance of the question of' equal I8y,.1t would be :Wiser for the

Cotm1ttee to study it. She reserved the r1ght to'present her canmants on the

drai't to tlio Canmitteo ..

The CRAIw.AN decided that ~e Comnlttee op Besol~t1OIl8 would n>ee.t on

Tuesday, 31 }larch, at 10 a..m' J ·to examine drai't resolution E/CN.6/Loll2/Re'l.1
. . . . . '. . .

and~ other texts' \,'h1ch might be· eubI:l:1 tted. ~n the me~t:1me•..

The Camn.1ttee on Com:nun1catlons would. likew1e.e meet at the same time •.. . ..

ECONQ.llC Ol'PORTIlIlITIliB· roll WQ.IEN:

(a)REPOR'lBCl!1PARrolXn.lE I.'OFKFOR Woo:N (Y./CN.6!e13. E/CN.6/222, E/CN.6/L.1l6)

Be@llll ANI~R AIlMED· (Pak1stan) announced tr.at Bhe had withdrawn her

d..-e.ft 'resolution EjcN.6/L.1l4 and bad joined with'the,rietllerlands representative

in. eUbm1t~.1ng draft 1"Bolu~1onE/CN.6/L.U6, Which was now, befor~ the Com:n1eaJon.

H~s. pOPovA (U:1lon of Soviet SOCla11et Repub11C~ ).·thought that the

.quee~1on of acanemic opportunities."'f'or Yemen could not be d.i~Boc1ated.fr<1ll the

s:enerel qugetlc.n of the ei tuat10a of workers and t~ ;gJ:8nt1ng of politic,al and

c1 vil r:!@l'ta to ,.'OI!leD.

In many countries ths workers 1 standard of l1v1ne wae declin1I18 1n an
. .

ala.rm.1ng manner. The reason for that state of af:fB.irs 'WaS to be found in the

ancanente race, inc~singmilitary e.xpenditure, the constantly rising price of

food and. other' articles of primry necessity, and lmavy.rentals, which,

according to the United Nations :report 0n ~e l."Orld socW- eJtuation, accounted

for more than 20 per ,cent o:t ","ages in some .countries of Western Europe and.

.Am.er1c~:· fu.rthennore,. tree med.1cal tl"ea:t:ment w.::te ,unknown in many countr1sa.

It 'IoUS the~fore nOt surprising .that WO:llen sh~ld ~e forced to "WOrk to

help support their femi'11es; the nut:.ber of ~n e:nployed Was about 18 million

-1n the United States, I:lOre than 7 ZI:.1111on In' the U~ted Kingdom, 7 m1.1.l1on 1n
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France, 9 million -In Western Gemany and .5 m1"1l1on 1nl Italy,: In moat cases

thoae wanen had nothing but "thejr earn1ne:e to "11ve on. According toa .

M8,ras11.les. ~WBIBper of 27 November 1952, 3 mlll:1dn of the 7 million ~neh
.' .

wanen who were 'WOrk~ were vidovs or headi'of fam.1l1ea. In'GenrBllJ', the

proportion ws 75 ];ler cent. An art:1cle"nrproduced 1n an annex.to the'

Congressional. Re~ord ~ 11 July 1952 ehcr-tied. that, of "the 'f-i,795,ooe we:men

employed in the Un.1ted stats6, 2 12111:100 "'"ere the sole support or their .

familiee. Such 'WOIneln had'reSPoDe1b1'11ties eqnal to th6ee of men, yet they. .
'Were the victims of 8ponom10 ~~11U1ri!ltl1on;' The Conm1ea1on, 'Which :wall
responsible far defend.i~ wan~~t8 'r1ght8~ e~o"l1d. make "a. apeC1~' effort to ensure

to ""Umen e~ual. !AY for equa~ work J W'lemployment benefits and :free' medical"

aea1~tance•.. Yet instead o~ that, ~ome delegst10IlB 'Were auu:eatlD8 the

adQpt:1on _of e. dreft resolution on pe:t-'tlme \i"ork, 'which would be eliuivaleIIt to

a· cut in le.gee be~use 1t would shorten the wOrl:1ne 'iay~ She feered that

those d.elegations. :were only trying to promote !,)8rt-t1me work in order to divert

attention from unemployIDe,nt. No 0%)9 could 'fail to be ~w-ar6 that u~mPloyment

wes on the increase: 1n Ee~g1um, for example, a la"rEft nillDoor 'of the textile

and. food faotories lI6re wor~ng only two days a week; : 1n France the tax'tile

industry, "'Mch bad had 120,~OO part-time or full-t:1me unemployed in the spr1ng.' .
of 1952, had he.d 500,000 1n the autwn' of the seme year.

It was 'clearly a matte.r of urgency thfit the 'Con:mlss1on should take action
..' ,

to~1mprove the d.1ffleu1t situation in vhleh wanen 1n mal'S countries were placed
'. . . ,

ae a result of unemployment e.nd too crieis; in' particular, it should. eondomn

the a:rmament6 race and speak out In favour of peace.

It was ~que+ly neceaoar,y, ,in the 1nterests of "WOrking vomen, that the

Camn.:1sa1on should endeavour to obta1n recoBn1tioh 'of ~e1r riente to

equal. pay for equal work, old~(l'8 penalons end unemploynlent benefits, child

.welfa1"e!. and f~e me~ c~l assistance, as alao the elimination' of the

discriminatory :meas~es to which they WClre eo vldely'subjected.
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.. 'Iri" the unfon of S<iV1et SOC1~11st BepUbllcs, there..".as no cUsc:rlm1natlQl

8£r-Llnet l."CtJ-3nj in·lawand in -:fect, WCIIl:8n were equal. to men'ln the oCCIlCllllc f'1eldj

they had' the right to work, to leisUre and to social 1neur&.n~e. MOtlif:rs and.

chUdrSn were pro~cted by- the "le:w and the G'..lvsni%nent spent" coriolderable sums 00

the construction .o~ housing, hospitals,. "schools·and nurseries. To 'give on.1y ooa

example, ',134 schools and 186 nurseries "bed been,built 1n·N0300ll' and its enviro:os

in the 'Past two years'.
Sirice the c.peatlon of the Soviet state, progress in toehnlques ana" the

Im:p~oveJlien~ "in wrk.1n8 ccnd~t~cnB had. opened u~ new' opportmlt.les for wOmen.· No

"branch of "6conCl!lio act!vity we closed to them "and they lr-are making an .imPortant

oontribution to the 1mpler.e.ntatlon of th", Flve ..Ye~ Pla..",\.

In fudustry, ...,her3 nee.rIj' half the labour force consisted of YCt!!eD,

production in 1952 had 1ncree.aod by II 'per cant 1.'1. relation to 1951. In ~lcultun,

40 per cent Of' thet engineers -vere llClJ!l9Il. There wre n~.l 220;000 wanen dOctors

as against 2,000 in 1914; over' a m1l.l1on "''Omen "''"ere e:)p1oyed aa teachers; there

WI'e lIIC.tlJ" "W'Cmen' architects.: -Women' played their f\lll. part in the' political, .

cultural and eciontifio lifa of the country", 741 lo"'Olnen tad received the stalin

'Prizo. Those'fow examples made it clear that in the Union' of' SOviet Socialist

Republics, vc.'man ho.d the right to chooe:8 ·tMir prof'esslon end to acqu1!e -the

necessary training on an equal- footing 'With m~n:- -Conoluding, she atreflB8d the

fact- that, contrary' ,to t!"...e 1mpree:sion a certa1n repres@tative might haw given,

SOvi-et 'wooen, J.1k:e all~ oth-Dr cle::tonts ·in the popu.J4tien, :wre employed'on peaceful:

work di::l.d· were inspired by the' desire to oontribute 'to the eetalillebDent of lAat1ng

peace.

In\( DEN (Btmna) so-ared the opinion expruseed by t1:e Uetherl3ndB

representative at the previous lt8sting that the 'question of" pc.rt...t1me ""'rk f'or 1ICDEm

could not, for tbe time b~1ng, form the subject of a resolution of an international

bodt. It 'WaS a very cce;:ilcated -question, ,,'hlch requirei'to be stud1,;d in detaU

vith due regard to the oconomic and cootal cond.1tions prevall1!".g in the various

countrloa. The eoonamic situation of BIJl"!!)S. W8. very dti'ferent frtll:J that of other

countries and the problem of part-tilIJe "work tor w.:men ""as therefore not tte same

ther$.
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Tra~ tlona.lly Burmese 'WQ!Ien bad a.l:"'"B.Ye been ehen important econClllld

respons1bl11tl~8. Tl:-sy "Were. re~pqnel~l.e tor adminle~rins ths f.e:rIlUy budget and

running the ho;'J'sohold. That gener6.1 ruJe applied to cQunt::-y areas and towns.' '.
alib, in oth~1.· '\IIOrd3 -both to v1rtuo.lly·un~dueated';..:ucn o.r~d. to th.?se at higher

cul:tu;:::oaJ. ~lQV~~.

B\;.X'"..;v..llS o{"onailly 'WaS baaed me.1r'...lJ ~ agriculture end DI1all. i."'ldustrl:Js, and

tlart-tmc' Work \,1l'.8 still ~c~lce.lly U!:lkr.o'Wn. At the DC!!lent there lWfl8 a trend. . .
to;:erds mdI18r.i~1e.ll'ZQ.tlon~l<:' ne.., ,J:::'oblem.s. wu.:!.d, 'Prob~bJ.s <,.:...1e8 aB. it dS"leloped, . ,
tncluc.mg -.;r..at .or pa.rt-t:1l:H~ vork for ",,~en. Thoro '",'88, ,h01:"3ver, no euch que~tlon

for the time being.

Mre. Cta..;Y (Baiti) save a brie:f ouUine ot the ;e.rt played by women 1n

the oconc:nlc l1f'''J of h~r cocntry. As Haiti ws a fertile end ma.:n.ly agricultural

co~try, their part wa.':' pe.r';icuJ.ary .1mpor~t in agric'.llture; 'ri-..at ws so in the

Grnal.1 hold.1.ngs, vhero the p,;''li?nnt wnan had alwya w'Or~~d al:.:ngside hsr ':

hU8~~'Pld, and n~"l:\da~e a1HO in the lc.:t.·ga fame J which ware cCl:C!I:.!n·8 more numerous

and 'Wb1ch had ~;"J!l'')P l!Ot!l tu c!:e.r~'3 .J.O.d. cs workers. 1.:l tl:s :;omtry areaa WCDen

bad the prnct1.:.a: JtrJ.·;'(;~rO·:'y (,t t:)'c·:"l,ais. In the tc-\o)18 thsy '-It1re empJ.oyed ae fUll

time.or ]?8.M-tl(Xt.D.)l"\ ......:.'.~,'l -:::r .:-n;!.·M::1.tt1"'1:a nurses end also in certain handicraft

industries ("~E::,.':1:'~, ·(,;,·;-l..i.d~l.[,J wt,.;c)d :;:().!~sir!.;"g).

TM Ha~tla:u. ~t':c....~ot\".; iM::'C. ~"",:~m~·~.:y amo3J:'ked en largo-scale land 1m:provement,

construction .and deveJ.o1lD6n1.~-, \.-lli ....h uolped to increafi6. the o,ount17te ~th

considerably•. That fem of moeernize.tiooJ essential to the comtI'Y, bad baSIl

aeconl'~.niod by m1.glUtlon to the tows and the ce.pltal, whero 'WtI!lsn round new

oPl>Ortun1tles in offices, JAboratories, the medioal aervicea and 'teaching. Ta"
Government ~ taken stsllD .to provent the :mlgratioJ1 !'rem ondangering the oountryfa

econan1c t'uture.

•

Mrs. IEFAUCEEUX. (Frcnce)" re?:1Y1nB to a q~estlon a~k&d by the NetherlBndB

t"e'Presentat1ve at the previous meeting, ,stated that a b1U to rogulate part-two

work :for wcmen had been tablod in the FI"al.ch par11eJ::l~rlt seve:rel.;years .e.r11er,
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but that no action had as yet been taken On it. She "'·8a Glad ot that,

because' she V8'S Opposed "to tbe"re"gUlil:tlob -of part-time wOrk." In" her Opinion

"that type of wOrk prevented" any chance of advancement· alid success" in"s career;

·if'·tt were rC'{;ulated, it w~U1d cast di.scredit on teaiale" labour. '..

She did not doubt· that· part-tltt-e 'Vorlt· for ~n had" its uses', but "it C~

about as a result of circumstances that varied considerably from ODe countr)' to

:anoth~r and from cne 'period' to "another, .and t"he CoIl'Jllission must "Dot "devote

undue attention to studying" partiCular sltuat1onoj it should adOpt. a poe1l.1an o!

principle and try to achieve equality of rlghtD"ln every tleld t

She thanked the SecretarY-G enerB.l and the International Labour

Oreanlsation fer the interestinG documents they had prepared on the subject but

Bhe felt that it would be d.an::;eroue for the Comhaton to proceed any further

'i"n. the .matter"

~~s. BAHN (United states of,America) recalled tHat, at the prevlQuB

session, her aelegat10n had drawn the Commissionls attention to the
·opporttinities of part-time work tor·men and wcmen alike and especially:for

people "ith familY'responsibilities '-Iho wiahed to spend "part of eacb.'-day at

home. Her deleGation had thel'efore been glad to note the repOrts :prepered by

tb'e ILO an.dthe SecretarY"Geheral, and she hoped ttat additional' material wQUld

be available to the Comm1ssion at ita follow1ng seasion.' '~he considered the

proposal oricinally introduced by the Netherlands 'representative to' be very

useful in that· respect and she was prepared to support it~

In tbe United States' part-tii:ae 'work arOu'~'ed great· 'interest amoOg women.

She was '~led to note that the -ILO report carefully detined part-time work as

. recular' employment 'for's' part of' the week or ot the daY w'ich 'was cons~derably

..~ less than the' ordinary' period of'employment. Such employment must not therefore

be confused with the reduced weekly schedule imposed on full-time workers.

In the United States reaDY individualS ~d non-governmental organizations

bad studied part-time worK and'the type of- peOple interested in it. Those

studies' had resulted· in pUblications, amorig 'whicb she would mention a b"ooklet

", recentl;}':' pUbfished''Oy ,the }-hlladel.pbia tnliversity ~lomen 's Club" based on a .
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survey of part... tlme \lork, both paid and voluntary. "Those publications would no

doubt be brought to the attention of the secretarY-General. 'She hoped that

the COLunlss1.on would later be able to-· have at its- dlsposal:e. liat of ' the

'Publications in that field whl'ch had. been brought to tbe attention of the

SecretarY-General and the -ILO. She did .not knov-whether otber countries"had

many corut1ercial or private publications on the subject} but the WOmen's Bureau

in the United States Department of Lab-or bad noted a number of 'books and

magazine al·t1cles devoted to the subject. It might be useful to have the

SecretarY-GeneralIs opinion-on the possibility of providlna the Commission

,with a partial listinG of such material.'

The ~ecretary-General'e report mentioned the special bulletin of the

Homen 'e Bu:.:eau on part-time work for·WOllen'. The bulletin dealt with the

questiono most frequently asked, such aa the place of part-time work in

business and community services, the posslbiHties of employment and

recrui"tt:l.cnt, hOurs, earn1ntis-'end fri~e 'benefits; it also described the

advanta:;eo and disadvantaees of part-time work both· for the employer and. the

employee and contained'pertinent suggestions. The study on uhich the bulletin

wae.·based showed that~ the··services 'of' part-time 'Workers "Vere needed particularly

.where.there were'peak demands at certain hours, as in shops and restaurants,

and In'fi~ldB Where.there was a shortage of staff at the mome~t, as, for

examp~e, in teaching. PartMtll~e work· enabled mothers to stay with their

children outside .school hours;- while allowing them to maintain their

professional qualifica:tions and skill BIld to add to the f'atdly income. AlthoUEh

the numbe~ of~orkere seeking part-time employment roi ~t be relatively small

at any· tine, it ","as nevertheless truethat, over a period of years, many men and

vomen mi.:;ht pl'efer..'Buch etiployme-g.t at least 'temporarily; . since it provided

greater flexibility of hours or ~orking conditions. In summariZing the

situation, 'the bulletin, or; the Homen"s Bureau state'd tl"'..at part.;.time work enabled

comm,unl't1e:r, to use -'.the·.aklll -of tbousandl;3 of house,"ivea or elderly people who

wished to be 'at home a p'ortion of thE,' day. That skill} even used on a part.t1me

bas-1s,:Odded .to-~he productivity and welfare ·of the communi'ty. In emerGencies,

part-time workera could release full-time workers to more essential tasks, thus

preventing the co~plete disruption .of the community services.
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In conclusion, she hoped tha1; the Commission would not lose sight of the

'proposal framed. the previous yest by the: United States delegation concerning

the ~ona1derat1onof older women. While part-time work vas often a source or

satisfaction to a person who had retired from full-time activity, there ven

many other aspe.cts of the· situation of older 'women wich mJ.sht be ot.-1nterest

to ~ntr1eB where ·the average life-span was ·rela.tively long. She would be

-glad to know. t~e view of the Secretary-General and the ILO on that mtter.

;Information on whetbe:- the specialized agencies, such as the WHO,:m1ght be

contemplating studies on the .subject, would be valuable to the C01l:1Il1sa1on in

connex1on with the ~roblem of plder women •

.l·lrs. FAIRC!IIUl (International Labour Organisation) stressed tbe rsct

-. 't~t th~ 11.0 report ws essentially provisional, since it had beep draw up on

.the basis of information received from twelve countries only.

. She would not revett"to the important questions that had already been

raised in the .Commission, .in particular. ·to the need for an 8llalysls of the

~dvant~e8 and dis.advantages, of :ge,rt...t1me work, the· eXpediency of formulating

generalizations on the B~bject and the danger of such generalizatlops. She

wished to repeat 1 however, that according to the commUnications rece1V'ed :rrom
the twelve cOt:.ntries in guestiqp i~ would, appe.ar to· be essential to. give a very

specific definition of part-ti.me work and to emphasize the close relation

between the question. and ·the economic conditioos of the cQ\Ultry t:'oncerned.. .
Part-time "Work was work for less. than l'he normal working .day of a firm; it ws

. distinauished f,rom short-time work which the worker was compellel;i. to. accept,

Whether. he wanted to Or 1?-0t by the fact that the ·lpd1vidual concerned chose H

.deliberat.ely• .

Par.t-t1me employment was undoubtedlY more common in Buch countries as

Switzerland, the United Kingdom and the UDited.States·than in other countries •

. That was .due partly to the fact that they were' j,ndustrJalized countries, were

there waa.a shortage of ~ier, and partly to th~ fact·that the·standard ot, .

livitlb there. was sufficiently hilJh to allow numb~rs of w.omen to feel it

unnecessary to devote more than a fev. hours a day to work outside their homes.

Revert~ in that connexion .to the question raised earllel! by' the· Pakistan

representative, Mrs. F~irch11d said that the IlD was ·f'ully aware that in -the
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less 1nluatr1eJ..1z.od.' counti-1es ba.n:l1cra.fts could be classified. as pirt-t1me

work, :in that thay djd 'n~t entall a .tul.l. vorldDg dAy ani could geooraJ.lJ' be

cCIIibfri.ed. with hous~ork. Such work.was, baW'O'1er, d1f'f~rellt from "t.b3 part-time

em:PJ,oyment ava:.fJ.ab.le 1n "the 1n1UBtr~1zed colUltr1es ard. ttn qU8OJt1on of.

ban11craf'ts DtU9t therefore be cons1dered. 1Idepeniently lit part...t:tme ~o,:-"k 1n the

strict SaMe of the tenn.

- Part-t~ work \las aPIS-~nt..~more gen:;raJ. 1n brancbes of Udustr,y 1n, .
V:h1ch "the skill of 'tho 1n11v:1d:ua.l was requirod. ani ~h1perywas not used. The

:1nf'orma"t1on ava1J.AbJ.e, hc'Wever, was not Bu:f'f1c1e~ to al.1.aw of the forzula:\1on

at present of ar.y f1naJ. co~lUB1ons regard.;1ng th~ types of activity best suited.

for part-time 'Work.

. 'In conclusion, eOO e.sreed.. with-the ·French representative that the Ql,UlBt;1on

of' part-t1lDe work gaVS" riBs to a whole series of problems" molui1ng those ot
wages, bol.jd8J8.an!. 8oc~.1nB~e,which the workers I or,yuUzat1ona had

the1I1!!e1.ves ra1sed a It bad 't9 be cODS.1dered wbethor part-time workers should.

enjoy the ·Sam.9· e.dV'8Jl~\8SaB as full-t1I:1e 'Workera having regard to the tact tM-t

their serv1l::ea 'Were :genera.J..ly leaB; there vas also the f~';rt that there was

-littl.e .protect.ion for the interests of ~-t:1me workers who we.re not orsanued.,

either because the)" 'Were ~.Yed 1n sectorD where trade unions "Were v~ or

because they entered into 1nl~v.1dua.i contracts with their employe~.s.wl;1.I.ch dM

-. not regulate the questions Ahe had 'mentIoned. k""the:rmor~1 the e:t~ploymsnt of

lJ8.X1;-t1me workers' could threaten the securIty of .:full-time workera by Jee.pe.rdIZ1n..

·their wages aId work1Dg col'ldit1ons. All the infonrat10n that ·could be c.olle.cted

. on ·the subject should be caretuJ.ly stud1lld ani the BdTllntages 8Id. d1Dadve.ntage~

of part-tima 'Work .sb"uld., be 8ass8ued. 1n the ease of aJ.l countries J whetbar or

not iniu.etr1alized;· .. . .. '

Mr•• TENJSCN·U~<DS (s..cretllr:lat;), r<'pl.y:lng t;o t;he 1hUt;ed. S"""'.

l'epn!lsentat1ve IS quest1·:mi said· that th~ Sec1'3te.ry~,ral~wou.1d be abJ.e to

d.rmoI up a list of works am pub.11eations dealillg with the queotlon of part-time

work·1'or wemen 1£ the Com:ussIon F&ie a sp:,cUIc request to that effec:t. There

was "ntl need. .-:f'or:thG CommissIon to Bdopt a dr8-ft re801utIcin bu't its requost would

.bav-e '1;.0 ap~. 1n too report. .
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_Mrs. llAH!I (~tocl. Sta1;&s ot A!iIlrica) m<Id. _a '1'ormsJ. _sal, that-jn

ita roport the COllCl1ss1on should r.quest the Secretary....c.eJJel1lJ.1;o-drav up eo

list ot whe.t wsrs-to his knowlsdgs ths chi.f works am j:ubl1cations on tho

8ubj~ct. of par:t-t1Jte liork.f'or WOI!:Ien.,

M..';"'. 'irJ<:roApA (Cathol1c-Int.niho~ -~on tor Social i;erV1c~) ..14•
tl::b.t her or6aJl,1tction' weB de"epJ.,i'"1nterested.-·1n tbe QU6E1t1oU" o:r··i:6rt-t~ vork

ffit VOIr.eD.· It'wes ot 16~ opWon thlit" the qUBBt'ian-'~hoU1d'be' stui1ed with'a
T1ew to 1ro~:1D3 11V1Ds COnl1t1one' for the temJ.i.y 8.n1 for war.en ani ·h8iice the

geno~ wolfare I bear1ng in tzi1rd the countries wbre re.p1d 1niusw1al1tation
was drfN1lig:an ev.er 1ncreaslllg nUl:iber of women 1n~ 'Work 'outs:1de the -hoJr.e.

The' feW cOmmunicat1ons. that the Clrth6i1c rntenw.ti6naJ.:Un1dn: 'fo'r SOc18J.

S~rv'1ce' had. Ba far received on "the subJeot from' ;th~ variouS £oc~· 8~h'oOls 8m
BOCW ase1Bte.r.ce~ groups 1n different countries' 1n!.1~at&d 'that .when eeoDOm1c

reaoons ob11gOa a I!:O'ther t;O -ucrk; it shouiit be posc1ble to dev1Be meluw wh1Ch

wouid leaVe her enough t:tme to ce.r!7" out her hO~9bJid am re.m.tiy duties; .:
·The··le~ e~t3.bl1shmontorn ·s7stemO! pfirt·...t1iDe·w~rk rdqti1red d~ep study.

It hB.d. been 8d.VoCa"ted. foi:-~ years 8S a way of .;Part1allY ~1llg i.be
·1neOiwen1eoces CCiu.sed. ··to 'the work:1ng W1f'~ e.m .. her family· when 'she waS 'oblised

.~o ·'lork a:'fuJ~:day~· 'but it" alao ~. its'd1BBdvantaaeo" parl16:ularly ·~·cert.a1n
. br8n:ch6s' or' 1n1Us't..."7·;...· .The· ssilerOJ. '·application 0·£ 8Uc·li Q. ·eyatem. raised's· number

or" problems Y·h1ch needed. 's~rious 'c·ons:1derat1cn~· A woiiim lIho had a Ibng Jo~

t.b.iU:d ·tram her· work bBd. ~ same ~vei 'e~~e8· ~·e~~ the _ fat18ue

as eo fUll-tjJoo worker, often w:!:th e.dd.1ti~tiaJ.-d1ff1cult1es'S'1t:ce ~port .

SCN-...dulas were genereJ.l,y arra:oged. for the hours of' an-1v~.: aid de~ure of ' the

mSB·-~f'wo~k~r~. If a oyste~ of perl:"t;tir;&'YOrk was to be seoerei1z~, it would.

be· ne~~8~ to e1uiur.a.i6' rDon.Y of· tlib~·e' inconveniez:.ce·s,· wh1ch 8ul)SWlt1.a.lli

roo.ueed 'ills potcn~1el"edvantages ,·to w·OI:le~ 'of'i6rt~t~ work'~ .. '.

',. It°would ~een that efforls: ahould be d1r8cted .~a:rds 8.' B;rs~ of part-t_

'work'that vouJd allow· the w1:o ani mother to: carry 6n ·etf1cieirtJJ' bar ro:Le as

manager of da::>st1c consumption a1Dce dC1li&st1o cOnSt3Ptidn represented. a h1gh

percentage o.t the to~teJ. cODS1.l.Cllpt1cn of ~ various countr1?a ep:l it wSS pr1nc1paUT

1rlUlf18ed by houaev1Tes
1

that aspect of the question was of cep1tal.;ln::portanc••
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SoC1al. 'Yorkera were well aware of the disastrous consequences that the

mother T s absence from home could,have for tb.e fam1.ly in general and for the

mental. devel.oprtent of the ch1.lcU'en in PartlCU1~. They therefore realized

the n~ed for measureD. that. would "make it possible ~or ma:rled women With

children to remain at h,ome. On~ of the Union's correspondents had requested

that the Uni.ted Nations" elther thr~ugh the COan1ss1on on the Status of Women

or through a specialized agency1 should study methods which would facilitate

the presence in her home of the married woman with children,

Miss MISTru>L .(Chile), referring to the closing remarks of the

representative of· the Catholic }:nternatlon~Un1~~ for" Social Serrt.ce, felt that

she too shou1.d draw the Commission I B attention to the need for mothers to be

at hOme as- much as possible, EverYone was aware of the mor8J. distress ot'

children who were separated fro~ their m~ers" even though only for a few

hours ·'dai1y. Children heeded affection even more than physical care. That

fact 'Woul.d be realized by anyone who studied orphans in charitable inatitutions,

whose s'taft took care of them but, hOW'ever devoted and vell-mean1ng, most often

could no~ give them the fopdness and underst~ding of which only a mother vas

capab~e., She herself had bad an opportunity at very close acquaintance with'. .
some of' . those chiJ.dre~, who, although decently fed and clad, yet suffered

profoundly. l'rom moral lOllel1ness. That important problem bed aroused the

teel.logs 01' many peopl.e ~ variOWJ countries, where women, and sometimes even.

whol.e .fsm111 es, constituted themselves as it wer~ "godmotherslt of' some OrphanA.

The chUdren spent their free ~s ~d holidays vith th:m, or the godmothers·

Visited the chl.1dren .at the prphansge and thus made them feel that someone who

ca'red va.s looking .af'ter them. It waS grentll to be wished that that

hustitutlon of godmothers should become gener8J., not only tor orphe.ns but

elso for poor ehUdren, whose parents, labouring under heavy material cares,

vere often unable .tp give them an atmosphere of aftection and' human warmth

1n which' to grow up. In the modern ~orl.d, where, despite what was customarily

called progress, g~eed and selfishness were still all too conmon, children who

coul.d net -rind refuge with .their. mo1;:~er~ fell prey to bitter throughts. \,'hich

might lIave the most serious etfe~~ o~· 1;:he1r psychological development.

'.
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'She begged the Com.1ss1on to bear 1n ~nd those considerations o.n ~ork.for
, ,

vomen. whether full-time or 'Cart-time•

. .'l'he.CRA,DUtAN assured the Ch1lean representative that the.Comisslon -..
, . '., • ." 1 • I • ••

woul\l ~de~d bear ~n,..m1nd those important ,considerations.

~lrs. TABET (Lebanon) s.rld that ,!hiie Jiart-ti1llO YOrk existed in I.eb,llI)llIl
'. '. . . I '. . •

it vas not a regular 'PI'8ct;lce aod was not 'a:~recognlzed'concept either-in. ~av or 1,Il

Jurisprudence. The Lebour Code did not detoil \11th it but only fixed the _1Iom

hours t:or ,,,ork. Th~r~ w~s· Q ~eccigritt1on/' hhvever I that any'·reduction in the. " ,"
durat1on~ Of, 'W'ork. entailed a corresponding r;eciuctt'oD 'In' W3es' and might- j~tlfy

c8ncellat.lon .of a contr:act•.~t...tlme ~k vaa practised particularly by VQtt.en·,

in rural areas} who 'thems~lves 'de~lded hOV' lohg to work arid What their.work vas

worth. Such ~o~al' t;:ratt. ~Orkers wer~ "favoured'"by the ~men'B organizatiQns il;1 ~h!

~~:pital" w~oae .custom it was to lIadopt"· a vllJ.age and ·encourage·end dire.et ~ts

'Production.

1,11s9 YOUNG (N"" Zeiuanci) said that her delegation' had',read wit~ great

tnterest. the excellent re'P0rts on part:.tlme work for Women ··compiled by the.

SecretarY-Gene~al and. no. ~~Y: were" ·b~~ver; oDly preliminary reports "and di~
no~ l,ead to a.ny Bt'!-tem~nt ot· prln~lpies on ·'i,rh1ch the· ·Commis·slob could .base t1

de~:f.slqn on ~he s~bst~nce of .,the prObl~m. co~equently the New Zealand. delegation

supportedt,h~ Joint Nether1aitds' and Pakistan dl'sft' r~sol~tion (E/CN.6/L,1l6), whicb

mer~ly reque~ted contlnu~d study In t~t relatlvely·unexpldred field.

AlthouGh the nOn-governmental organ1z~tlons's~emed as a whole to favour part..." "'

time wo;ok for wCtDe"n, t:q.ey attached ma.Dy conditions· to ·their l"econ:mendations. 'fhe

probable risks of seeking to regulate part-time york seemed.· serious enough· to

induce the -CODml1s~10n to b~ ~eri. .It seemed to be generally agreed that the

eXP1.o;ta~~on"·ofp~~t~~ ~omen vorker~ must be" prevented· ana. that the.emergence

of a system likely, to "be detrimental to ·iein11y·l1fe" ~d "the welfare"of' the-community

must:be Obviated. ~O~~h~~ ~so'be g1ve~ to the p·oss1b111t-y·of-removing

from pro;t-t~ ·~k vom:en who··could e~ in it" only at great""sacr1f'1ce,

mothers ot ve~;~ ct;Udr~n;'for" 1oetaoce.·' Some·econom1c 'means would have to
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be" fou"i1.d in such cases both to enabie s:uch women to fulfil their family

oblicat16na and to' ensure adequate. living cond~tlons for. them and theirfamilles.

In any event,' the Commission coula:, not take any decision before -it had.

settled the' extent to which part-time w~rk should ~e encoura~ed ~ d~Bcouragedl
as the case might be. It might vell obtain further Infcrmation on the value to

the· community and the employer of ~"'lme work by vomen.
, .

,,
Miss KAHN (~lorld Federation ot Trade Un~ons) pointed out that it. was

difficult to reconcile two cqmplctely different idess in one re801utlo~1 but

that was precisely What the new joint draft resolution or the Netberlands and. .' . . . .

l'llkistan dSlei;ationa (EjCN.6!L.1l6) on part-time work for women set ,out ,to do.

She preferred" to the new iext the 'original draft resolution of the Pal.dstan
, "

deleGation '(EjC'N .6jL.l14) on tbe'gener~ problem of economic opportunitics ,for

women '1n under-develop'ed countries. The amalGamation of that d:t"af't reiwlution

with the Netherlands draft resolution (EjCN.6jL.l07) deal~ng with a totally

different 'subject h8d entirely ~bs'cUred the original idea. Furthermore, in. the
, ,

se CJnd paracr8ph of the new draft resolution t~e: secretary-General was asked to

extend his study to seasonal ~1cultur~ ~~rk, althoJ1gh such workwss not·

specifically excluded from the lLO definition of part-time work. The .distinctioo

drawn by lLO between part-time 'Il~k on the ..~e .hand and seasonal wor.a and under ..

employment or involuntary short-time work on the other ,must b~ observed•.

The 'prOblem of part-t·iril.e work Was most invoJ:,ved ,and .18S one. 00 which .the

t"TTU felt that the Commission should not contemplate a decision of substance

tOr the present. The members of the Comm1!3s1on who bad SpOken at the

preVious meeting bad agreed that it was d.1f'~lcult to separate the problem. from

the ceneral problem of levels of ~mployme~t•. The Wo~ld Fed~ration ~s opposed

to any action a1~ed at'reeulating gr ~y~te~tiCally arganizing.part-tlme·york.

AlthouGh theoretlcall.y voluntary, .part-time work could impair the position of

fuli-t'1me' workers'~d uneMployed iti"ikei i1f .had often coptribut~d to a reduc·tion

in the general level 'of ~ages ~d ~ncoura~emplo~e~sand Governments to evade

their duty~o provide aocial security, paid holidays, promotion and BO on.
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As e rule, woinen worked because they were obliged to do BO tor flnanc181

reasons 'end not to eorn pin-money, aB some people appeared to think; 1ullu1r1es

made by the W'cmen'e Bureau of the Un!ted ~-tate8 DepDrtrlent of tabor had fully

established that fact. The statements ~~ 'Women1e 'part-time york made in

the previous year by the ¥'rcnch end Ch11b~n repre'aenta tiyea were r~leTant.

The French representative bad then 'Warnea..~the Commission 8@J1nSt the threat

to:the veti' principle of the equal right 'Of men end women to work.

'rhe World Federation's main concern:.ms to sefeijwi'd that principle,

perttculerly· durinG the pre,Dcnt period: of- incrc6Binc lmc'In:ployment 1:n l!ZlI1y

countries, more especiallY 1n industries p!OdUC111~ consumer goods end in th03e

employina a laree number 0:':' WaneD. ·~'l'he reeullition of rert-t;tme work might',

be oonsidered ~der oonditione of 'full 'employment, 'althouGh it would have'

even ,so to be accompanied by adequate oafeauarde for wage tt&nderds end social

security for all workers; 'full employment, hovever, vas rar. trom. being the

general rule.

". Regerding the studieo to be undert,.,ken by,no-j tlle lbrld Federat!on

considered' that ItO should not corif1ne~itself to' Btud)~g portMt~ vork

'for women, but'should dcal ~~ the 'whole question of pert M tlce york 1n

rele,tren to tlle ef"f'crtB being made to 'atte,in ,the e::al of full employmen~ laid

down In'~rtlcl~ ~5 of'the United ,Nations Chorter. ILO could provide useful

Informat1jn by analysinG the trea'tmcnt of partMtime'workers in regard not

onl:,- to wages but also to other conditions of employwen'f;. such 88 holidays,'

soclol security and penslf):uJ.

totra. RYME:R (Internatio~al Federation of Buain'ess and' Professional

Women) n;.. J.d that et its last international conc;reao ·the' Federation she

::oepresented ha~ ,adopted a resolution streaa1nB the need for'the 'UGe of all

aVailable manpower, both male end female, in order to derive' the maximum

penefit from the skill end experience of ,all vorkerD," Pert M t1rnc work ,had

been considered as one way,oi".ensblins·thoae not in,a'position 'to do fUll-time

work to make their skill and ~xper,ience aV8~lable to the ccmmunlty.
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In accordence With the decision taken by the Commission et ita sixth.

session, the Internetlonal Federation hed sent 8 memorandum to 1ts member

federations conteining the text of the resolution on pert-time. vork adopted

by the Economic and Socle1 Council. It had received replies from the

federe t1ons' 01'- CCf!ade, Finland, Italy, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Sweden,

SWltzerl.end, the United Kingdom end the United States of America which had.

corrobora.ted generally the reports by ILO. and. the Sccretary·General of the

"Jotted NatiOns. Those repliea had been received too late for includon

Bnong th~ valuable documents prepared by the Secretariat, but would be

tnnam1.tted to the Secretariat if! eny furthe~ reports on the subject' were

to le prepared.

The q.ueetlon of part-~1me,work had aroused keen interest in some

natloruJ. federations, particularly in the United Kingdom; the federations

of F1n~dl Italy and Sv1tzerland, on the other hando, did not apparently attach

l!IUch imp01t.ence to it. Generally speaking, private emp10yere were not

interested in part-time work, and trade unions al1d civil aervice orgenfzatlone..
\7ere oppoaet to it. Part-t!:ce work vas more prevalent in timeo of 'labour

shortage and waS of more interest to women, perticular~' to married end older

women, than b ~n. In .the United States, for exanpie, 'the statistics

of the A~riC~J Federeti~n' ~f B~si~eBs end Professional Women 1~dic8te~ that

~·~-thirOa of Plrt-time workers were married., one-third were between 25 and

40 years of ace, end 65 per cent were over 45 years of ase. It was interesting

to no,te that '.::IDly 'i.2 ~::r cent of ell young workers were employed part-time,

the percentage "oelllg twice aB high for the older group, 1. e., workers over 25.

Informa+~6n re18t~'OG to the United Stotep indiceted that one-third of the

lICmen workinG part-t~ had a secondary education, a quarter had had business

or nursing training, t:tM a quarter were college BI'aduates; it followed :that
. . .

the part-t1llle voman ....."rl:l:t"l" was often en e'ducated person 'Whose ab1llty should

be put to use.

The replies- from-latlooel federations of the InternatioI"'..al Federation

contained e1m1lar concluliona to those of the reports by'the Secretary...cenerel

and n.O in regard to the _dvantagee and dr'a~be-cke ,of, pert.. t1me work. They

emphasized, in pertloular,'the need to find,s way of'enabling part.. t1me workers

to share the proteee.!ona1 erd so~iel' ad.vantages of' full-time workers without

unduJ.y 1ncreee.1ns the burden' of employers. ~e International Federation hoped.,
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tha~ the Se9ret8ry.General of the United.. Nations'and Jl,() wouid continue 

to study the question. lLO vas pert1"eul8rly well qualified. to do BO on. .

eocount not cnly of its technical o01!1pe~noe but 81ao of ita membership, 'whioh'
enabled it to ascertain the nOlle both of employers c.nd of employees.

The QHAmMAN inrlted. members to.' vot~ on ~~e JOint drift'. .
resolution ot the Pold.ton en:!. Ne_r~ deleGations (E/CN.6/L.1l6).

Hrs. LEFAUCllilUX (Frimce).· requd!'kd. 8 vote pa";'groph by Pal'llSraP!t•.
.TI!L.firat paraW"h of the draft r~Bolutlon'wB"sdo'Oted by 12 'VO~8

i (0 •

to 3 t with 1 abstention •

.- -The 'Becon~~ :PllT.<Jgraph of the dr"tt"t'Cao'llitlon "cHi Ddop~d bi 10 votes

to 4, With 2 abstontions.

'!!he ·third perer;roph of the draft resolution wo edoptP.d by

13 votes 'to 3.

The draft resoh!tlon Be B "'hole om" adoptc'd by L.~ VC'tr-~ t.fl 3. nth

1 abstention•.

. Mr3. ·rcPQV-\ iUn::'on-.of Soviet Soc1~11:;t Repu~~108)'said that the

CO~B,B1on ,hod .Y~t aaain '_deQlded not to 'deal' with :the very important probiem

of economi.Q opportunltiefJ ·.for vomen, but hod ·sttemp·ted to diVert- attent~~,

from.lt,~Y concyntratlng'on-a s1ngle espect and one of the least importance,

namely ppr~-tlme ",~ork. !:I~l" d'elee;ation had voted aaa-loot the pnt11ative
provls~one'of, the Joint draft resolution· in order to ·disoSSoCiate itself
from that pol':'cy of which it disapproved.

(b) .~T. ON XBE Nt~·mERAND EllPL01NllI:T STATUS. OF OLllER lIoMEN iIOiUiEIi (Ecohomic

ond Soc101 Cougc11'rosolnt1on 445'G (XIV»)

~lrs. mNISON'Woaris (Sei:~et.r1at) informed the Comm1ss10n that.the, '.-. ..', - ..

Secrcte.ry-G~nera.l·had· been uneble to '~oiiect 1n tnne for 'the :p~8ent', seBB~on"

~ll -the relevant information' oD the number'~8nd e.tri:pl~yment etet~ or ol~r
women workers. The question vas a very ccnnplex one aJJd called. for both B

statistical anf\lysiB Bod eoonomic ~ psyohological and sociological studies.

Some aspects would be dealt With 'in the r~port to b~ prepared by ILO. The. .
Secretery~Gener8l also hoped to be able to c0l.?-ect the dote neces~ry to
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CompJ.ete the information already at hiB disposel} and to submit e general

report "Which woUld. -fully meet the Comm!salon1 a w)..shes at its next or 8

;subsequent session .

.. The CBA!RMt.N 'Da1d that the Ca'mmiss'lori woUld note t~t atetement,

and expressed the "hope that the Secr~ttt1"y.·Ce~eralwulCl be in 8 .poa~tl~n to

eubm:1. t the ·prot31sed report B-t 1ta··next· sesslon".

.. . Miss' KAHN (llorld Federation Of" ~ad:e Un10~8) said" that her

orgarilzatlon had expressed ita ooncern on a' number of Occasions at the

poe1.tion at" older 'Workcr3 in generQl. It bad, in particUlar, Bubmitted a

!!l21!1orandum on the subject to the Commission on nt.Ul1!U1 RiGhts, 'When the
.. '.. . .. - ..

:. pro:v1alone of the second draft covenant e,ftectins the rights of the aged had

been lUlder dlecuelelon in the previous year." ClelU'ly in nnny countries the

prob1~~ a.ffeating oM.er workers were D:Ore serious for· WOI:1en -than for men.

She read ~t on article. which. had appeared 10 the New ·Yor!c VTorld TeleGram.

and Sun f'o~ 5 May 1952, an4 1n 'Which· the counselling oonsultant of the

l~ev 'York City officii ot,tbe .NeW' York State. Employcent Service had referred
- --

.to:t~ prejudi.~e 8.se1nst 'age in New York State, :where a saleswoman 'We

c?ll:sldered too old et 35,~ 8: ·witress et 40 and a bOokkeeper B't 45, and where

..39 Il.e~ p.ent of- firms applied a vcq 'Bt.r1ot- age policy in enaasing employees.

Referring to the report on netion taken in, pursuance of decisions adopted

by the Comm1saion on the Status of -Women at 'its aixth seaaion, (E/CN.6/207),
'.- '. .

J.Uss Kalm seid that her orsan1:.etlon .welcomed ILOJs announcement of ita

1ntentlOt).. to ~om.ply nth the CouncU' B reeolution-445'G (XIV) by co-operat1n8 in

a. report. on the number .and sta:tue· of" older vomen WOrkers ~o be sUbmitted

to the Commission's eighth ~ession.· .She did.not, however, think that ILO
- - -
.shoUlA J,lnk the preparation Qf the report to the session of ILO'o Advisory
- - -

. Committee on Salaried Employees pnd Prof.e~alonalWorkers ·to be held early

in 1954. The question of older ",-orkers affected all cateGOries of

vorkers, and .the problelm involved yrere_ far ·broader then the pl"obleJ:tIB ot:

salaried. and profeecional workers alone.~ :. ·The Worl~ Federation Would prefer

n.o to und~r~~e a e:tudy. of the problem of oJder ·•..crkcJ'D as a· 'Whole.. Fail1nB

thflt, it 'W"ouJ.d urge that the proposed study should elso deal with the status

of older vemen 'WOrkers.
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Mre. FA1RCHILD (International. Labour Organ1es.t1on) expreESed to ..

the Cotml1~e1on the ILO's regret that 1t had been Unable to ~ubmit B reprt .

on the probl.em of older vanen vorkers at. the current ~eH::'onj but the

Camn1es1on itself had draw up an order ~ pr1or1t1e:; far the studiee 1t had.

e:ee1goed 'to, the ILO. Thet .order 'bed bee~ scrupulousl,y observed; hOW'ever the

ILO hOJ;:Cd to. be able to' EUb;mit.8 report ~ the \'t'oblem at. the CCC!11[1·.I!lon'e

next eese1on. Sho had Doted with 1nterei:t the" WFIU repreEentat1ye le ....

o~ervat1on 'With rega.:-d to t~ eOf'1reb1l:fty.ot extending the Etudy of the
prol?lem to older '\Iemen vorke:.-e; that was '"entirely 1~ accordanc9 with the"
ILOtE 1Jitentione.

PARTICIPATIOn OF lIGlEll m·= WCIIlK (1J! THE UNI= HATIOlZ AliD TiiE SPECIALIZED

AGENCIES (E/CN.6/2J.6; E/cr;.6/L.1l5) ..

JI.r!. '.GRn~G-vAi~VER (S~cretar1at) eubm:l.t1;ed to the Ccmm1sdOIl:

I th~ Secretary-QenereJ.1s metl.orand~"on" the ,~rtl(11j:2t~on of 'Women in, th~

work of t'he' United Kat10ns and the s~o1ai1z~d'agcnc1e~ (E/Cll.6/2J.6).' ~nl1ke

preceding r'eports, the ,memorandum contained in '~ddit1on to 1nto.""lll8.t1on on the

nature, and i:iol:i~r't10n of the poSte 10 the Uni'ted' Nations Secretm'!at occupied

'by votlen and their ,cond1tlons ot employment, '.i~ornD;t10~ on the l!~be~ ~nd
,pr~port1o;n 'of ",~n.'wh~ had been membere o£ their cOu,Dtries I de~egat10~f dnce

. ; , .
the Sen :Fr'enc1c~o Con.ference.

The ?eore~e~y~enora~ bed decided not to limit the' statietic~l ta~les

of the number 'of '~omen ~~ co'I:lplred with' men in the Seor~teriat ""0' .'
Director.e-Genere,l or Seoreter1es-Ge~ralsnd the six top grader ~ ie~llng that

,. . . , . -
that limitation' would ~vent en'sccurate 'Picture being given of-the

employment ot women in 'the secretariat,' and in Plrt1cular of "the1T opportun1t1~e

far prQ:1ot1~n. The" tablee contained in·doc~nt '-sjcN .6/207 the~fore.covered. .. .. '.' .' ..

all po..~e in ·the professional category~

The 'CHAIRMAN, sIEeldng se' representative' et the Doonicen Be'public,

Es1d that her delegation "Wee "ge.t1f1ed to' note that' the Secretary-GeneraJ.

had mede !otle effort to BE'sign wanen to' more important fUnction! in the
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United Netion:;' Secretariat, 1n accordanC8',vi:th :Article 8 of the Cherter,-,which

provided that. "~e United Nations ehaU pl8c.e- no"reetrict1one on the eligibility

of men and "Wome.n to. puo:t1eipe.te" -in at:Or ·oe.pac1ty and under conditione 'or

equality in" its pr~nc1paJ, and 8ubsidiery organE". Unfortunately ebB VBe

ecapelled· to note" that the pro~ftS mede 1n the appl1cet:1:on"01" Article B we

regrfrl;"tably slQW'. '; The number of. vceen" occupying eeiUor poete '1li -the'

United· -NatioDs Secretariat 1/8oS' still very small. That:fe.llure ·to· c"ompli·v1th

the exp1.1c1t prov'1elons of Article 8 wae juotif1ed by-the arguIlieilt:tha't wemen

did nat yet appear to be rea.d¥ to e.ocept the responsibilities inher50t in any
. "

palicy-mak:::1.D3 postj in eome Quarter!!' it was eveD eaid that no-walltln posEeelied,

the training nacesEary for Euch poste, thereby proving once again tha-t" while:·

extraordinary ea~c1ty wee demanded of yemen, mueh mora indulgence we ehown

to men in'·r~spect of,tra1nine; and'·ability •

.... . The D~n1ean delegation- hoped that the Umted'Nat:f.ons wouJ.d it!. future"

tmreeervedly. apply the .principle 'of eq~t!.of tileD and women. It "truetcd that

'the .authOl"itlee..:reepons1ble.-for .a-dmnietoring :the Organizat1on'vould not· only

do:tbej"r ::be$t. to give eenior .:poete;.:to 'qualif'1e~ vomen' a~,d,y.'in tbe, oDploy 01

the' -S.e.cre't;~1at, .but vou.ld elEo ·try ·to appoint .to the ,Secretariat: other .''aaI8b~

vanen: -who :w.~re .pt."epar13d to' place· their abilities at the. ser:v-ice .of' '1'he

:: Organiz8"tion. ,

, ·.In su~ttlng,.' jo1,ntly 'With 'the Venez1,1elan..delegatlon, ·:the dre!'t resolution

eon~1ned.1n.:.d~cumentE/m~.6/L.').l5.,·the Da:ti.niqan delegation wee mindful..af

~hc..fect that at. San FranclecQ tt.· :~.d beer,. one of. the co-sponsore of. the.

~ndr.1en~ 'Which had led to, th:e p:t:ov1dons of' Article 8 of the' Charter·.....Defenee

or ~he :principle laid ,dawn In·that ·Articl..e 'Was therefore considere4. by t,qe .
Dominican delegation ae 8. 'sncred.duty., . . .

.
"

. Mre. SAN<;:m:z de URDAli:ETA (Venezuel.e) 8a1d that at san Ft'anc1sco~ '.

she. had' 1forked W1t~ Mi6! ,B~rlle.rd1n~ to eecure ~recogJiit1on of' the pr:1~e1P.1e

of the equaJ.ity o~·men and women in a.ll f'ieldf. At ,the Ccm:dse1on's fo\1rlh

eeE8ion, in 1950, the Venezuelan delegat10n had ~ubmitted a draf"t re~olution·

8~k1Il8 the Secretary-General:to make greater use of quallf1ed·'Wa:ten 1n the'.' .
Secretariat•. Unfortunately tP,at reso1.ut1on had. h1thgrto in p:'S;ct1ce remained 8-
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dead-letter.. She hoped that all metlbere -of the 'COODn1eE1011 would vote. tor- the

8.raft under' discussioD,. in order'to girve the bacld.og et their.' unRniinOUS'·.

approval to a' ree"ol':J.tian whose, importance ccW..d 'not· be: exa'ggerated.

M1ee "MISTRAL (CMIE) 8s:!ociated hereeU'tully'1I1th ..tbOE.e:recerkl;;".···

The situation under cons1de!8't1on vae not :J=ecul.1a.r:-to·the 'Un;tted~Nat10n5j bUt

the COllmI.1se1on shoUld be gratefUl to.lte Chairman'for h.ev1ng··liaa. the"coUrege

to voice aloud a claim 'Which. effected vomen throughout. the .vorN.·

Mr•• :I!AllET (Lebanon), and ,MiEE MANAS (cuba) alao Eu!lP<irted'the,

draft resolution.

Mbe ROBE (International Federation· of University Wcmen)'·"f:e:i.d-that;

her'organization had 'Eubntl:tted -to the ·Camn1Gs1on.a 'itatement '-On the :pll"i1c1~t10!l

.. 'of "_n"in the York err tha United,NationE (E/CIl.6/NGO.13J, b'-ed on'tlie , ..

Secretary-General' e report. on the· .eail:e' niat'trer •. ~ Ths'!documeitt" 'cc:mta1iled-'"thre'e:

ch~rt"g: 'Which' illustrat"eu" more graPhically "tha'D any" mended 'reniarks- -the fact"

that ;the propOrtion of wome-n employed in' th&"SeorEitar1at 111" "the "profesdonal 

category" 'Was 'higher 'in the lower "than'" in" th~' high-er levelf;; and -that' 0Dly" " .

at the first level - i.e. the loweet - was the nUCIber of 'Women hi-gher than that

cjf men.' 1'he'''informat1on: on the: Dumber 'and "situation 'of'vomeri 1n "the UIdted

Nat"ione Secretariat must"' be read "in' conju.nct:t"on ~ith the "other" ~epOrt's' on" t.htf

situation cif women tD political "life,and Under private law" that the" Commission

" had studi"ed' to' date. 'It vas only too true" that even 1n" c-ountries" where veman

had 1008" enjoyed fUll Pol1tical rlShts"", "tev women took I8rt in the government

of their State or occuPied leading places" 1n' ~blic" 'life. It was to bEl- ho~d~
however, that the de-velopnent of professional training and the increadngJy

broad "acCess" of women to institutions' of higher education would enable that

e1tuatio'n'to be' remedied. Some appreciab1e progreu :had al:read3'" been" mBde:

she c1'ted tWo examples f'rooi the x:ereonai 8xPerie~ce "Of" the "memberS" of ber '

organization. ,"

The International Federation ofYUhfverEity Wanen 'recogiuzed: that ilie "

a-election ot the United RatiOnE rlatt vat; entirelY Cl: matter -tor "the

Secretary-General, and that there coul4 be no interference 1n the conetitution
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of' national:. deJ.e:s8.tloD.s -to" the", tml too ··Nat1'one;" ~ HOW6"1"'sr, 'non-'gdve:tnzneh:tal

organizations could perfona a useful :function in· that conne:"C1QO. " f'irstly by

dre~..ng -to. the attention ~f ezpert and tremed wmen openiDSS in the United Nat:

Secreterla:ti and: secondly' by Buag8et1z:1g appropriate candidates to their CND

-govemments'..

The .International Federation of University Women did "not conSider it":

des1.J:able. that .a quota o':f wottlen to be employed :in the United NB.ttone Seci'etar1a1

should. be fiXed" nor'did It'regam the very SlrAll numbor of' vomen at present

occupying senior poste in the Secretariat 8,S evidence of dtecrimlna:tlon; but 11

could not. help: noting with regret ·that no progress had: been mcto 1n 'that

connexion: since 1950j ,,·that that applied. not only to the United. Nations 'Secretai

itself 'but alao .to the .s"eciretariats of the" spec1a.llzed assncles; that" the :f1gi.u

given for· promotibns of"froinm. vere hardly encoUreg1ng;' "that ",there' vera still

aomfi;1xregula"r1tles: in'-the sta:ff regulatlOns in: th8~ a:ppliCe.,t!on of ·the def-1:hlt'lt

or dependency:. to: !I'.en. aild ~"WOmen; that:' the! nUl!l11er of' \;omen meDlbere" of their ;.j'~

government" B delefJlt1onS; W'i·le· ehcnrtnB a: at1gp.t 1nc'reaae" wS:' still Terf/ lOw .
leatly, 1t:would be noted· t.l'lat whil~;it w'e, c6mmonly'regretted that W'OmeIl"11i;:·~ '.

'Public service tended. to be assi€1led. exclusively to we1fare and educational vorl

the report tmder conaideratl90 d:id:not a'PP~r. to cont.tr.m that view; of the 79

representatives' at the ~onom1c and Social Council's fourteenth session, only

2 Vere wmen.

The International Federation of lk11veralty Women therefore :respectfully

suggested. that the Com:p.lss1on should expross its, disappointment at the fact tha1

there had been little or no improvement 1n the situation a8 regards the

part.icipa:tlon ot women in t.he work of the United Nationa, urge th'l Secretary

Generel to do everything possible 1n the :aetter and ask him to continue to

8U'bm1t an annual report.

Mrs.' FAIRCHILD (InternatIonal labour Orsanlsatlon) wished to Bupplemer

the infonmt1"" g1ven on page 27 of document E/C.6/216 with re60rd to the

Jl8.rtIcIpatlon of'vomen :1n the International labour Conferences. While

delegatIons to those cont'erences vere ot'flcially composed of tour members ..
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two goV8rn2!l8nt ropreeente.t1Y8S, one sc.plo,rcrs t representative and ona wrk,re'
representative - they also included a numbor of-advlsor.e wh~ took an active p3.rt

in the Ccnference's work,. and, in particular', sat on Bub-cc:iIlml.1ttees which 'did. .

practlcal:work BUch· as studying problems under consideration, prepu1,ng .

recotlIlnen1atloos ete. There Vera 1ncn::aslng numbers of women advisers.. If that

point we taken into account.l the percentage· ~f wOmen who took "p1rt in" the

1952 labour Conference, for emmpls.l vould riee" 'f"rom·}::to 3 per. cent;-· 22 vomen

took part in the Coriference out of a total numb-er of 600 plrtlcipmts;

Before closing the meetin13J the C'riAIRr4Ul reminded the Commission that

the Convention on the Political Rights ot Women would. be open for signature· -'.

next day, 31 Merch, at 5.00 p.m. Accord1nt3 to the latest 1nfol'illltlon received,

the Governments "of: the Byelorussian SSR, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, ·the Dominican

Republ-1c"l Ftail~e, Greece, Indone8ia~ Mexico, PolaI1d., .the ·t.Jkrejnian SSR,·the msRJ

and Yueoslav1a: had .given their representatives the credentials necessary to sign

~ha.t historic docUment. She bad herself been' honoured with her Government's

confidence. and' would. sign the Convention on' behalf of the Dominican Ropubl1c.

The. meet inS ross at 6.10 p.m.

15/4 ...m.




